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* All ! lad,” she exclaimed, as her 
bright eye kindled with pleasure, 
“you’ee gawt dome Cornish blood in 
Vjè after all, and can eat you vittles 
with n relish. You’m gr.t_no promt 
Wtomach, my lad, and will lie a man 
like your uncle before lawng.”

^ ' The breakfast being over, my aunt 
I 1 and Annie busied themselves with “>et- 
|i | ting things to rights” ; and, feeling 

eq(m©v.r'lijit, in the way, I took my 
cap amd strolled out, to find onti if I 
.jould what sort of a country I had 

^ n landed in.
The kitchen door opened directly 
to the “bark yard,” ns they called 

it, and filera I found the poultry leis- 
ly pioking up the grain which my 

,unt had given them before break- 
Jlerc I found, too, a mongrel 

uppy, a sort of cross between 
Hie and a greyhound, it seemed, to 

which, the moment I made my 
ppearanee, came wriggling, serpent 
ishion, about my feet.

__ I passe.I through the yard, round 
I; , to the front of the house, the puppy 
I: following close at my heels. The front 
! of the cottage was very trim and 
iV neat; and there was a very small 
I ganien herev which was tolerably well 

cultivated; I afterward learned it be- 
I longed to Annie, and owed its pretty 
[ appearance entirely to lier hands. It 

was a curious illustration of the min- 
v. Igling in her of the useful and orna
ismental. She was passionately fond of 

flowers, and two-thirds of her little 
^ , garden was devoted to them, while 

in the other third were beats of mus- 
L tard and cress, raiMslies and celery,
I' with which she regularly supplied 
” “relishes” for the table.

Having made a rapid survey of the 
little garden, I turn„ed my eyes on 
the prospect before" and beside me. 
The cottage, which stood alone on a 
slight eminence, was faced immedi
ately by the high road which swept 
past and curved on to the village, 
which lay some quarter of a mile to 
the left. Immediately before me was 
what seemed to be a dark! expanse 
Of morass, bleak find barren enough, 
and dotted here arid there with 
clumps of stunted trees. Beyond was 
the sea, calm, cold and glimmering 
like steel.

I strolled carelessly along the road, 
amusing myself from time to time by 
throwing a stick and trying to teach 
the puppy to retrieve. $ couple of 
hundred yards from tlt|f nottzige I 
came to an iron gate, surrounded by 

plantation of fir trees, arid with a 
long avenue leading I knew not 
whither. Here I paused, and, without 
thinking, threw the stick as far as-1 
could up the avenue. But the puppy 
crouched at my feet, and declined to 

! stir. I opened the gate and
1 wentim

I had not gone many yards when a 
sharp voice arrreeted me.

“ Here, I wSay, you 1” it cried. “What 
are you doing here ?”

I looked up, and saw a boy of about 
my own age, dressed like a young 
gentleman. He had black hair, black 

. eyebrows that came close together, 
and H hanging; lip. I saw at once, by 
his drees and manner, that he was 
no miner’s son.

“ Look here, ytou’re trespassing, you 
know,” lie continued; then suddenly, 
“Why, you don’t belong to St. Gur- 
lott’s. What’s your name?”

I told mÿ name, and added t!hat I 
was a stranger, having come to the 
village last night to live with my 
Uncle and Aunt Pendragou. In a mo
ment his face ehanged ; a contemptu
ous sneer curled liis lip qis he said :
“Old Pendragon’s boy, eh?” then 

•‘What do you mean by wearing 
those clothe» ? I thought you were 
a gentleman !”

His tone, fnore "tlian . his words, 
rouéôd ali the latent pride of my 
nature. Flushing to the temples, I 
.turned on him.

“ I am as much a gentleman as 
jyou,” I said,

“ What 1” '
“ Oh, I’m not afraid of you C Do you 

know what they’d do with you where 
I come from ? They’d thrash you, 
and send you to bed, to learn better 
manners.”

He clenched his fist and advanced 
threateningly toward me. Them, look
ing at me from head to foot, and 
finding that at all events I was his 
superior in point of physical strength, 
he changed his mind. I wliistled up the 
puppy, and walked away.

When I reached the cottage again 
I came face to face with Aoede.

“ Where have you been ?” shae asked.
I told her I bad been rambling idly 

bbout. She nodded brightly.
“ I’ve got no work to do to-day,” 

she said ; “ leastways not myolv If 
you like, Ml cu>k mother to let me 
come ouc and go for a walk.’*

“ Do,” I said ; and off ebe flew.
Bhe was a long time gon*>—so long 

that I began to fear the permission 
had been denied. She came at length, 
however, when I saw the cause of 
her delay. Her print frock had been 
exchanged for a stout gown. She 
wore a pair of silk gloves, and a hat 
which was evidently intended for Sun
days only. As my eye wandered over 
these tli nigs, she blushed and tried to
appear unconscious.

“ Which way shall we go ? she said.
I was so perfectly unacquainted 

with the district that the ques
tions seemed to me absurd. I left the
Choice to her .

“Which way do you like best?’' I

she said, “to
' **8110 pointed with her hand]

. *‘L like to go there," she a; 
frvalk on the shore."

“On the shore ?"
“Yea; don’t you one tlie glittering 

Over there? That’s the sen, though 
It looks like a bit of the common; now 
it'd so stijU- I like to go there and 
walk on the shoge, and see the ships 

M along, and itoton to the wasli- 
r of tfho waT«e oo the stones."

accordingly started off nemos 
moorland toward the sea, and 
i mile's walk reached the cliffs 

and desolate, they overhung 
which wap nt high tide, 

r path through the rocks led 
tlie water's edge. Descend- 

b the sea-gulls hovering 
ranched the shore, and 

creek and a eol- 
We looked op;

s right up 
Then we turn- 

f the s=n. 
a, is It 7" I asked, 

"a; “It looks
i; "hot It Isn’t 

i waves are eome- 
, and they, roar

like wild beasts. Then there's been 
ships, big ehips that go to India, 
broken up here on the rocks, and 
drowned men and women have been 
oast ashore.”

“Have you seen them ?”
“No; I’ve only heard tell of them. 

When the winds are blowing like 
that, and the wrecks come, mother 
anti me stop in the house to prayi for 
father !"

“My uncle ? Why, he’s a miner. 
“Yes; but lie’s one o’ the life-boat 

men, too. 'cause lie’s so strong. Look 
at that wooden house; that’s where 
they keep the life-boat.”

In following tlie direction Indicated 
by her iiointing finger, my eye fell 
upon something else besides the house 
whicli contained the life-boat; a 
rude coble lay floating in the water 
a few yards from where we stood. 
It was attached to an iron ring driv
en into the rocks.

“Oil, that belongs to John Rudd, 
the carrier,; him that brought you to 
onr house.”

“Why, what does he do» with a 
boat ?” y

“Nothing ; only lie foun&flt drifting 
in from the sea. Then the master took 
it away from him, saying it was Ills, 
and offered it for sale; as nobody 
lAhited it, he got it back again by 
paying a little to the master.”

“And what does he do with it now?” 
“He -goes out fishing sometimes, 

when lie's got tiie time. Sometimes lie 
gives us a treat. He took,' us out in 
it once.”

“Did you like it?”
“Oh, yes!” t
“Would you like to go again?” 
“What—now ?”
“Yes, now. Suppose we take the boat 

and pull out for a bit ; it would be 
good fun—better than staying here.”

Bhe hesitated. There was evidently 
such a difference in tlie size of John 
Rudd and me.

“Do come,” I urged ; “the oars are 
here ready, and I can pull as well 
as John Rudd."

Still she hesitated, but yielded fin
ally. We pushed out the boat to
gether, and I pulled away out on to 
tlie ilead calm sea. Ilowk pleasant it 
was there, with the sun pouring its 
golden beams upon us, and tlie water

cottages, posts and winding machines, 
seemed-to-be scattered over the whole 
face of tlie cliff, lUce the spreading* 
lines of ai* immense âpMër'Ssweb, while 
in some parts mule» And their riders 
W-ere trotting up and down a rock 
where tlie pedestrian visitor would 
scarcely have dared to tread.

I turned giddy, even at sight : of It.
I rubbed my eyes and looked again 
at my cousin.

Her trembling agitation had peased 
off. and she was looking at me.

“It was silly of mé to talk like 
that,” she said ; “but I can't help 
it. Sometimes, when, I think o’ them 
poor men that have been brought up* 
and remem bar that father is there. 
It a'most makes me scream!”

“But there’s no danger,” I said,
“ now !”

“There’s always danger K. she re
turned. “Tom Penruddock said so, 
an<d I told father, but he only laugh
ed. All, but I've seen others laugli 
tool—them as Is lying now in the 
rburch-yard !”

This conversation, sad as it was, 
had its fascination for me. It made 

want to know more about the 
mystery of tlie mine. What I saw, in
deed, was not the mine itself, but only 
its outer- machinery. The main shaft, 
Annie told me, ojiened down into tlie 
solid earth, from the body of the cliff, 
and was' covered by a trapdoor, from 
which dizzy ladders led down into the 
subterranean darkness.

(Tp be Continued.) I

r pleasant work. The way to L 
,e, and to get through it quickly wi 

spending much strength, is to use

cleaning
ithout

HANDKBRCHI8F BROUGHT DEATH.

His Companion Thought it was the 
far of Soma Animal,

SHOT DEAD BY HIS ÇBIEND.
WebbwcoJ, Out., July 1.—'W. Kring, 

blacksmith, of tiiis village, and Mil
ler, a friend of his, took a holiday 
to-day and went back in the country 
about seven miles on a hunting trip. 
It appears that when they arrived 
there they agreed to separate, Kring 
going in one ..direction and Miller in 
another. A few minutes after they 
separated Kring says he heard a 
noise in the brush and thought it 
was some animal, and lie fired and 
shot his companion in the back of 
the head, killing him instantly. Kring 
says he fully believed that Miller was 
in another direction entirely and 
was misled by Miller having a white 
handkerchief around his neck : lie 
could only see the white ends of it 
when he fired, thinking it was the 
white fur of some animal. Miller was 
a young man, well respected, and 
had only been married a short time.

eysr sss
I Then the cleaning things are laid aside early tn the day, and 
[ the housewife has time for more pleasant things.

Largest package—greatest economy/
THE ». K. PAIRBANK COMPANY,

Montreal. Chicago. St. Louis. Newport. Boston,

COAL and WOOD.
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the

smiling around and gently hipping the lie came from Ardendale, Ontario, 
boat’s side ! Annie took off lier gloves, ' 
and trailed her fingers in tlie water; 
then she leaned over and looked down 
into the emerald depths below, while 
niy eyes again, swept the prospect In
land.

Everything was distinguishable 
from the sea, the low-lying flats 
stretching black and desolate be
neath the warm summer sky—tlie vil
lage, wliich, from my present .point 
of vantage, seemed but a handful of 
houses thrown in a hollow, just be
yond the cottage where destiny had 
placed me. I also perceived now that 
there were numerous other cottages 
scattered, about the morass, and fin
ally, that there was one large tur- 
retted mansion rising up from a belt 
of greenwood.

“XV'liat house Is that?” I asked.
“That? Oil, that Is the master’s

house.”
“Tho master ?”
“Yes; Mr. Redruth, the master of 

the mine. Besides that,” she added,
“he’s tlie master o’ the whole place.”

“Does he live there ?”
“Yes; a good part of the year.”
“ Anybody else ?”
“Tho mistress.” 1
“That’s all?”
“Yes ; except at holiday times, When 

the young ma’Rter comes home from 
school. He’s home now.”

Having a suspicion in my mind, I 
asked lier what the young master 
was like-, and she gave me an accur
ate description of tlie boy I had en
countered a few hours before. I said 
nothing just then of my adventure ; 
and, after this, we felt to dreaming 
again. Annie looked down into the 

Wlîitp I watched tlie shore, past

Limited,

Head Offices, 6 James street 
north.

Only the highest grades of coal and the best quality of wood
will he handled, and the Company will endeavor to merit public confidence 
and retain the patronage heretofore enjoyed by the MurtOO Coal Co.

ELIAS ROGERS,
President.

ALFRED ROGERS,
Vice-President.
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which wo were lazily drifting. 8ud-l 
denly my, eye was. attracted to a 
Jingo bhick mass, which rose like an 
ominous shadow between me and 
tho horizon. , I asked Annie what It 

hvas; and she replied,
“The mine!”
To lier the word had a word of 

meaning; to me It had none. It simply 
awakened in me a keen desire for 
knowledge, which I immediatelywant- 
ed to gratify.

“The mine!” I said. “I never thought 
about tlie» mine before, or we might j have gone to see it. We’ll pull in and 
go now ; shall we ?”

To my amazement, she half rose 
from her seat, and put out her hands, 
as if to stop me.

“No, no !” she cried, “ we won’t go 
there—not to the mine !”

Her face was white, and she was 
trembling, though she was wrapt in 
tlie sun’s rays as in a warm mantle 
of gold.

“What's the matter, Annie?” I ask
ed. “ Are you afraid ?”

“Yes,” she said, “I am alraid of it, 
Jxwauss I know it is cruel. It is like 
a great black mouth; It seems to ask 
you to come down, and then it crushes 
you and you die. I have seen strong 
men like- my father go down Into It 
happy hod laufehlng, and then after
ward I have seen them brought up 
dead, all so black and, changed and 
dreadful. Oh, don't talk about it; I 
can’t bear it !”

She shivered again, and covered her 
eyes with her trembling hand, as if 
to shut out the sight.

During this conversation, I had 
been pulling steadily onward, so that, 
the boat was now opposite the cliff 
surrounded by tlie mine. I turned the 
boat’s bow shoreward ; then, after a 
stroke or two, I rested on my oars 
and looked up.

Wo were now right below the cliff,' 
and the vieAV^from our point of van
tage was strange indeed.

On the very, summit erf the crags I 
saw the mining apparatus ôvëtliang- 
ing tlie sea. First, a chimney, smok
ing loftily at the top : then another, 
smoking less loftily half-way down; 
then, lower down, almost close to the 
sea in fact, a third smoking chimney, 
connected with1 what appeared to me- 
to be a small mining office. On one 
side of tho cliff, tall ladders were 
placed ,to enable the miners to as
cend from, and descend to, the shore; 
and he must have a sure foot and a 
strong head Who could comfortably 
tread those ladders, round by round, 
tlie eea roaring under him and almost 
flinging its spray after him as he 
went higher and higher. Taking In 
the whole external apparatus In one 
view, Chains and puHW chimneys and

where his widow no resides. Kri.n 
who is a hard working, steady young 
mail, feels his position keenly, and is 
very much depressed. Tho men were 
fust friends. An inquest will lie held 
to morrow morning before Dr. Her- 
schy, coroner.

SIXTEEN KLONDIKE'S DROWN.

The Waves of I ak Linde man Demolish- 
A ed Their Scow and all Perished.

1 Seattle, July 1.—Information was re- 
jhpLveri to-day of an accident on Lake 
qLindeman on June 16th, which caused 
the death of sixteen men and women 
bound for the Klondike. They had («in
structed a scow to navigate the lake, 

►an dplnced upon it .sixteen horses and 
the entire outfit of the company. 
When tlie scow reached the i>oiiit on 
the lake known as Windy Arm, tlie 
waves demolished it, and all on board 
were drowned. The names of tlie 
party are not given, excepting that 
of Albert Cavanagh, of Seattle.

There are reports at Dyea of a 
threatened uprising of Chilka Indians 
nt Paine's Mission. Tlie Indians are 
swearing vengeance against Jack 
Dalton for robbing them of their lands.

HE WATERED THE MILK.

A Dishonest North Verulam Parmer Gets 
Himself II ta Trouble.

Lindsay, July 1.—Yesterday morn
ing County Magistrate Deacon and 
Mir. O’Leary, Q. C., drove to Bobcny- 
geon, where their arrival was a wait- 
mi with considerable interest by the 
patrons of the several cheese factories 
in that vicinity. Mr. J. A. Kerr, the 
inspector appointed for the Lindsay 
Cheese Board by the Eastern Dairy-" 
men’s Association, discovered that de
teriorated milk was being sent by 
some patrons, and a series of careful 
tests demonstrated that William Cain 
was an offender. He was summoned to 
appear before Magistrate Deacon yes
terday, Mr. O’Leary being retained by 
Inspector Kerr to conduct the prose
cution. Gain was convicted, and a 
fine of $20 and costs was imposed.

The dead-letter office 
sustained by our gov
ernment is not the only 
one. Death runs a 

I dead - letter office, to 
which are consigned 
thousands of intended 
letters that the would- 
be writers never wrote 
because of premature 

death, as a result of their own reckless dis
regard of health. There are letters of love 
and hate, affection and fury, pleading and 
forgiveness and borrowing and lending. 
Letters to sweethearts and rivals, husbands 
ând wives, and sons and daughters. They 
never reach their destination, for they were 
never written. Death stamps them “only 
intended”—and the world is full cf tears.

The man who wants to live to realize 
hopes and ambitions, to do deeds good or 
bad, to carry out cherished intentions, 
must pay some attention to health. The 
best rule of health is—“when out-of-sorts 
take the riaht remedy.” Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Median! Discovery is the best medicine 
for working men and women, 
the body and brain for the tug 
It gives edge to the appetite and 
gestion perfect. It fills the bloed with the 
life-givinç elements that build firm flesh, 
healthy tissue, responsive muscle and vi
brant nerve tissue. It cures 98 per cent, of 
all cases of consumption. An honest drug
gist won’t urge a substitute.

ri. It girds up 
ig of daily toil, 
and makes di-

“ I can praise Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery," writes Mrs. Florence Hunter, of Corley, .------------ -.... --—- -3C whco all other

ippe and it settled
Logan Co., Ark. " It cured me when all other 
medicines failed. I had La Grij
on my lungs: I was down three months when I 
commenced taking the ' Golden Medical Discov. 

t bottle made me soundcry* and one bottle made me sound and well.’
Send for Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 

Medical Adviser. Kibe. Unclose 31 one- 
rer customs and mailing 

‘ jensary Medical

covered copy. Cloth binding 50. stamps.

jyicuicai nuYiwiii rnw.. *>•
cent stamps to coyer customi 
onlyt to the World’s Dispet 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.,

, It to
three hundredtn S1.50..

-.............MMteMBp—
thousand page bobt: with over illustratiotions, formerly sold

Rubber Hose and Lawn Mowers.
Spray Pumps and Garden Shears.
Wire Netting and Hammocks.
Window Screens and Screen Doors.
Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators. 
Step Ladders.
We also have a full line of GASOLINE and BLUE FLAME STOVES, all of

which wc offer at very lowest prices.

HAMILTON HARDWARE CO.
123 and 125 King Street East.

A Big Shoe Sale of

Bocks and Shoes.
Just received, 80 cases of Boots, bought direct from 

the best manufacturers in the country.
Our store is teeming with goods. We will sell them 

at prices that never were heard of before. Men’s Box 
Calf Dcngola, Kangola ; all the latest kinds of leather 
made are amongst this stock. Come early as we have 
greater bargains than any other house in the city to 
offer you.

Remember the place.

H. ARLAND & CO.,
29 King Street East,

Opposite the Qore.
Our Shoe Dressing the best in the city.

French Corsets
Are the finest of all imported Corsets. They 
are hand made and tailor cut. P D Corsets 
are made in every variety of shape and form, 
and every lady can get a P D to fit her.

$1.00 to $30.00 per Pair.
Ask for them.

DAVID FRASER,
L^fe of Virden, Manitc_____ . ..____ ..________ has purchased the
- lour and Food business W A. Back, and is pr^ 
pared to receive all tiukold cuetomern and 
others who may favor hfm'with their orders.

Just received a carload .of SPLENDID PO
TATOES. Dealers supplied at cut rates.

Ph0°‘ 20 JOHN STHEtT SOUTH.
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Horae
Seekers’
éf Day
Excursions
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Canadian
Northwest

DOMINfoS^UNE-
STEAMSHIP

LIVERPOOL SERVK 
■Steamer. From Montreal. FrA. n, 

Labrador.. Juno 25. 9 a.m. June V?i n 
Vancouver. July 2. 9 a.m. Juir "vLP‘™' 
Scotsman.. July0,9a.m. Julyô V." m' 
Yorkshire.. July l«, 9n.m. JulylA 
Dominion.. JulyI3,0e.m. July 23, 6]

from Liverpool. From Be 
Canada ... June 10. June 30, 5.30

Yerktes..
Prince Albert., t 
Calfsry............  /
Edmeston.........}

OF PASSAGE

STIC Kit AOBi- To UvorpAol. London. London.
i'Sr'S86 °r Q,a8tf°w* includ-

41
derry. Queenstown.
,nk outfit, $22.50. to _____
mî!,nHh!P 9?lr>onJ* elbctrlc light, spacious pro. 
monad° decks. For further Information apply

mmnnv,#
Going June 28, Returning Until A< ust 67.

(All Rail or S.S. Alberto.)
Going July 13 \

(All Rail). !
Going July 14 j
(S.S. Athabasca).)

Returning Until >t. 12.

Going July 19. Returning Until 8ep nber 17 
(All Rail or S.8. Alberta).
For tickets apply to any Canndid Paoiflo 

Agent, or to Cf. E. McPHERSON, hsistant 
General Passenger Agent, 1 King slot cast, 
Toronto. 1

lip saloons, elbetric II 
™—"" decks. For further mrom 
to any agent of t he company, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, 
1iS,flyramentstreet; Montreal. 
AGENTS AT HAMILTON

CHARLES B. MORGAN. W. J. GRANT.

NORTHWESTTRANS C9Y LT” *
stbambrs

MONARCH and
UNITED EMPIRE

OF CANADA

—!»-*•*nAuursdays at 6 p. m.. and SnVniaon Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 p. m S! Sir sailing lists for Soo. Port Arthur, *Fort William
Ki4ntt&-il5!iS!y.4S!tre5S*!l«Lttw

poi
Ch

and all 
Bâtardes

and

Halifax 
through

The through express trahveanf he Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly li#l by oleo- 
trietty and boated by steam froije locomo
tive, thus greatly increasing thdnfortand 
safety of travellers. '

Comfortable and elegant buffet.’eping aud 
day cars are run on all through trains. 

The popular summer, sea bpthifid Ashing 
f of Canada are along theflrcolonial,

The direct route between the 
oints on the lower St. Lawrence 
halcurs, Province ef Quebec; . 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Capo Breton Islands, Newfoundl 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal 
daily (Sundays excepted), and 

1------*—*—eon thei

BSïïto $ ;e-av*
n Tuesdays and Frl

î,n<1 'A0 îffmhwe«t. Koo” 
mi’KtoSdlke n,bU' P*Cll,C C0Mt Polut'

Low".t K-le». Choice of Hontes 
Best Accommodations.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Silt OctobcrCr lst Jun°* g°0d roturn untilMorran?Hhmütou!’0rmati0n aP,’l, 10 C6“- S 

Jas. H. Beatty1. Gen. Mgr., Sarnia. Ont.

STEAMER HAMILTON
___VCS CV”—”—-*----- ‘ — - --
and inton 
Bay of Qui 
light. On 
at lowest i

or are reached by that route.

CANADIAN 

EUROPEAN MAIL and

PASSENtifROUTE

Leaves every Monday at 12 noon for Montreal 
and intorniodiate ports, passing through the sÜV>f$UintK a?d Tb.ousand Islands by day® 

il.a.ny.boat^1 n n,1 tho rapide. Freight
fonnXn™p3V to" tlck<AAmh8 «» ™

E. BROXWE & SON.
Telephone 178.

Montreal $5.00 ; Return $10.00. 
Including Meals and Berths.

_________ ...«»»■» TO WM,
.for Great Britainthe Contln- M of prlvato’fniCd. to^eno^àt i.Sl^midyper 

e Montreal Tucdâ^rnlnif and cent No agent, fee. or coromlmiim charged 
John on and no delay In completing Ioann. T. F. LraJI.

Hamilton *O O U>r’ notary, 17 King etroet west

™ . PRIVATE FUNDS.
Flret Mortgage., Current Rate., No Comm In. Ion 

- . MARTIN & MARTIN
____Rerneterw, Etc.. 47 Jame* street south.

<6 t on non TO man. —^ , V.UjDUU on first mortgage, at 6 per 6*r|ler c‘"“' 6 Per cena Private
cMdhki J!"1 through with despatch.S»t.,™th. Barrlstorl' «"*•• I” i«mo.

IlOp.OOO Msmrô

Passengers
ent can leave _____
loin outward Mail Steamers 
Wednesday; or they can leaiontreai on 
Wednesday mo-ning and joitfward Mail 
Steamors at Halifax on ThnredJ 

Tho attention of shippers is hted to the 
superior facilities offered by tliite for tfce 
transport of Hour and general i-hanmee in
tended for the Eastern Provii Newfound
land and tho West Indies, alsolhipmonUof 
grain and produce intended f< 
market, either by WAT of SI, Jj 

Tickets may be ibtainca an 
about the routes also freign 
rates, on application to I 

A. H. HARRIS, J 
General Traffic »- ,

Board of Tralu big,
J Qnfroal.

D. POTTINGER,len Vfanegcr. 
Railway Office, Moncton,/ B. >lh July, 

1897.

GRAND TRUNE

EAST BOUND.
DEPART.

• 5.45 a.m.,Lehigh ex.
8.35 “ acco.
9.55 “ Buffalo ex.

11.20 “ acco.
*12.30 p.m. Atlantic ex.

5.10 “ Ex.
’7'10 " ?" Tortb.oo

■fer» n^w

ilv r.

commission or agents' fro. charged. ‘“Apply "to 
Carpenter * Carpenter, Barristers. ' ™
Main street cast. Hamilton. etc.. 1$

Chan. EL Morgan, City T9t Uft No. 11 
James 8t. N.Jmilton.

15 a.m. (Ago ox.

7.50 a.m.
4.50 p.m. 

GOING l

ôiiô p.m.

luo "
*9.30 “ 

*10.20 “ 
11.15 H 

•12.40 p. m, 
3.40 V 
5.30 “

• 7.10 M 
8.20 M 
•Dally.

OANADIANAOIFIO B.A
Leave Hamilton t -Ap^_v
8.00 a. m......... Mlrenl Express.,

•8.4.4 a. m..........ÿau> Expre*
II.® a. m......... jfmlo Ex,re~
8 60 p. m......... jbnto Exprew ..
5.06 d. m......... lonto Express..

•8.06 p. m.........7 t^$a5y D,W

Trains 1
for Hamil
m., *7 JO a.

3.50 p.m.,
p.m. arid

Bell a prinqlk,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETa 

Chamber.,56 James .tree!
_Wm. Bell_______ ________ R. A, Prinqlk.

HH. BICKNELL, BARRISTER, SOLICI-
• Conveyancer, etc. Offices over 

moiaon s Bank, 3d .lames street sooth. Money 
to loan at lowest rates. 7

- ----- V. 1- AnaiiB, u. L/. 1
y •*-) ________ joua G. Fejmm, B. ç, p.

O LkAon BARRISTER, ATTORNEY. 
V. Notary, omec -No. 14 Eeulty Chambers 
eriiith west eomer of Main and Hughson streets. 

N. B.—Money tu loan on real estate.________

AM. LEWIS, ——%
# Barrister. Solicitor, etc.,

9 James street north.
v n ______* ?rer 0 T. R. Ticket (Éfloe.
N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

qCOTT, LEES & HOBSON, BARRISTERS^ 
O etc. Office—-28 .lames sl. south. Hpwtntor 
building. John J. Scott, William Lees 
Thomas Hobson. Money to loan In large and 
small sums at lowest rates.

W& mcbrayne! '
• Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

37 James street south, 
opposite Molson’s Bank,

Hamilton, Ontario,

TORONTO, FFALO’AY.
Standard Ti 

(•Wee Effect May «98.

Wester

Pacific

trains, Buffet 
car|t New York train % HamiL 
P.

fYR. D. CLARK,
L7 Nitrous oxide administered.

Office—No.64 King street west, throe doom 
|vest of MaoNab street. Telephone 1,14ft

TTANSEL,

HS»* «25386
Now York 

10.45 a. m. „
New York /xpresa, 

6.26 p. m. I 
Parlor car on da;

eer,

[Téléphoné 124. King and Hughson sts^ 
Hamilton.

IHSÜBANC*

FOUNDED I

EMPIRE UAL 
ASSURANC ).,

MIBAU

hRS. R. J. & T. II. HUSBAND, DENTISTS, 
of ar,d John streets, opposite

|R J. aTlOOHEED, DENTIST,
* 2 King street west.

___________ovor C, P. R Offices,
. W. A MACLEAN.

DENTIST,
3i James street north.

. ______ Opposite City Hall.
. SWEET, L. D. S.,D. D. S.. 

i D*NTAL SURGEON,
L , street east, Hamiltoe,
fcphones—Ofllcn. 1249 ; house, 1067.

Extràs from the 51*t Annul »rt: 
During tlyear 1897 1,185 polie 

were isied. assuring.
Additionào funds- 
Total rewiuo.
1 All claies of-Life" Assurancp Innuity 
businessransacted at moderate 

MONEY TO LOA3I

K Sf ArfUKKE,
jdlN B. YOUNG. Dlstric

w. bateb, m. d„ surobon

D1
iüOALD, General Manag annda. 
imvE, - Mana rector.

the eye, ear, throat and" nose, No. 34 
itreet north. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m. 
5 p. m. Residence, No. 383 Main street 
eL-offlcc, 734; house, 1,15». Formerly 
in 8c Bates. __________

M‘KDWARDS. SPECIALIST, 
ear, nose and throat. 163 King street 

Ice hours-» to 12 a.m., 8 to 5 p.m„ 7 te
Belephono 8

89 James street r %
HOMŒOPATHY.

SUSBAND, M. D„
t wertHY8I°IAN’ SüR0E0N' Er0-.

ARCHITECTS.

Roofing and Fnrnace Work.
Wo do all kinds of galvanized Iron and tin 

work, tar and grnvql roofing, metallic cellInerM
» FurOTs45W$r-<

King Wluuufl and Mi

Established A. D. 1*
I Office 81, CorohIH, l

I and Accumulated Feedâo,6#0
Jxf the oldeet and strongeet i 

ompany has unsurpassed I 
f large lines on nsercanti" 
ig risks.

F. L. HOOPER,
e * Main etrect east. Hamt

oppoelte Boa id a

I. W. GATES,
DISTRICT AGENT

I'rivVAL INSURANC yy
'ira. Including Capital.. 0. 

t-SI JAMES BTREE l

WIUm & WALTER STEWART, j
Architects.

RosbIclohecy,
k:HITECT and
ÎUILDINO SUPERINTENDED 

Trepfall, No. John stroet north. j

w.wis& r. m. c. e. o.
' Court House. ii

RA|H e. young,
AcceunUnt, 

Accountants of Onti
13, Canada life 

Hamilton.

Institute of


